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rrFRONTIER DAYS 1s POSERS ARE ON DEFENSIVE

iUey Now Find Themselves in Diffi-

cult Position.
Wooliest of Wild West Exhibitions

Will Open Here Saturday.

UNIQUE PARADE IS PLANNED

Established by 0. K. Scofteld in 1897

?EOPLE TIRING OF THEOBOSE
- 'V-

Vlaitors to Republican Hraclqoar-- f
era Bring; Eneonraging' Reports

from Various Parts of
' ' ' - the State.

Famous Chlefa and Their Squaws,
.... Broncho Buatera and Vlvloas

Animal Will Parade the
' Street of Omaha.

Demos Develop
"

Sore Spots Over the
' Wilson Committee

"5 liiettins of. the democratic county
central committee will be called by
Chairman Lee Bridges to take formal
action protesting against the high-han-

edness of .the W'oodrow .Wilson league,
says President Tom Flyhn of the paUU
man Democracy club, who held a confer-
ence with'-Bridge- s yesterday.

Flynn says the "fourteen fellows who
run the AVilson league" ha.e. left eighteen
democratic candidates off the Wilson re-

ception committee and the protesting sec-
tion of the party intendsUo have them on
that committee. ' r' Ji- -

President Flynn waj-- , Ignored bx', he
Wilsonltes until Friday;.-- . when revised
committee list carried ,h)s name as the
last member of that comlttee. j

Candidates are riled at the manner in
whioh they ' have been slighted by the,
Wilson" league and ! will insist on tlieir
rights. "Believe' ! put them. on the
committee," sa-l- on;'einocrat,'"and they
will sit on ttje stae.-vhe- n Mr. Wilson

speaks there, regardless'of what the silk- -

r The first of several pageants to be seen
on Omaha streets during the next week
probably will be the most unique of all.
It Is the parade of the Wild
West show and Frontier day exhibition.- -

Starting at 10.30 o'cloa this morn-

ing from Rourke ball park. Sixteenth nd
Vliiton streets, all the animals and par
tidpants in the wild west celebration
will march over the streets.

Occupying prominent seats with the
IUdiaa.aquaws,-- , bronehO' busters and In-

dian ihletg iWill;' be 'Mayor Dahlman and
the city commissioners. They will have
a special place in the parade and extend
their welcome to the oldest inhabitants
of the frontier by riding and chatting
with them. Cowboys, cowgirls, lariat
and branding experts, "bulldoggers" and

'Roosevelt, supporters in our part of
the state" are now all on the defensive,"
said Willard Clapp, a prominent young
farmer from Elmwood, Cass county, who
"ajled at republican state headquarters.

'.'They have-pon- e past the stage of
and because the republicans

Jid democrats i'r.Wdlherh so hard with
uiestlons oKlfifif velt's record they are
.'orced to W&tjtfte$defensive entirely."

Mr. Clapp'viys tWx find the defensive
position pijt'yr$ hard, june, much harder
than the agslve&atfiT wnri. tfteyi do
all je, talking Bjid consequence1 Is
that i)feir toners much lower when they
talli fn favor 'of "

party candi-
date." "' ' V' ,

Don't Like y li Bluffing.
','lt is noticeable- - that the people are

raipidljf, tiring;
'
&f Sobjsevelt's bluff way.

Ills repeafeH 5'cfla'tges of theft, and lils
outspoken calling of names without proof
o argument to back"up" his statements."

Asked If there were any democrats in
his ipounty that would vote for Roosevelt
Mr. lapp said he had heard of but oneJ

old man who was going to do this. When
he looked the case, he said he dis-

covered this ld gentleman was in reality
a life-lon- g republican,

' who had simply
turned "'democratic long enough to. voto
for Brj'an In 19 because he believed in
his' principle at that time.

Otto,,Zuelow, a former member of .the

a-;- ..stocking Woodrow Wilson leaguers think
about Jt"-- i

I announce with pleasure to the public that the
Ready-to- - Wear Shop so long established at 15 10 Douglas
St will be continued under above firm style.

1

i all the other celebrities who took aothv
part in the recent celebration at Cheyenn
will, be seen in this pageant.Stranger Abandons

Team of Bay Horses

Thepollce are searching for a man who

The Mne of March.
The line of march extends east on Vin-

ton from the park to Tenth, north on
Tenth to IJouglas, west on Douglas to
Fifteenth, north on Flfteentn to Chicago,
west on Chicago to Sixteenth, south on
Sixteenth to Harney, west on Harney to
Nineteenth, north on Nineteenth to Far-na-

east on Farnam to Tenth, south on

came to the Douglas- - street livery barn
at Tenth and .Peuglas streets last
Wednesday morning and left a bay team
and a small red .spring wagon. He said
he would" be back at 9 o'clock Wednesdayi i

tomorning and has not yet put in an ap- - Tenth Harney, west on Harney

For over fifteen years these premises
have been used for the distribution of fash'
ionable apparel for women,' and the same
careful supervision will be given to the pur-
chase and sale of high class ready-to-we- ar

apparel.

Sixteenth and south on Sixteenth to thepearance. The day man at the barnlegislature 'from Colfax county, who
called, at headquarters reported Tattled the fellow was about 40 years of

age. about nve rect nine incnes m neigni
and was very well dressed.

Pirarois Victim . .

v of Robbery Plan
It now develops that Frank Piraro, who

was found unconscious in a gas-fille- d

room in the Vienna hotel Thursday, was
a victim of robbers Instead of an acci

park.- -

Men are at work at the ball park get-

ting it in shape for the exhibitions which
begin Saturday afternoon and continue
every afternoon until the close oTtNe' "car-- 1

nival. A circular track is being graded
about the field of the park and a place'
In the center is being prepared fort the
shooting and other such contests.

There will be no evening shows at the
ball park, but the Indians and some of
the most Interesting stunts will be seen
on the carnival grounds. Headquarters
are being built on the King's Highway
for the famous Indian chiefs and thelH

squaws who are with the show. Colonel
William McCunc will have charge of 'the
show on the carnival grounds.

sentiment gaining, in that" "county. "In
traveling throughout, the country,;' said
Mr." Ztftflow, '"I have learned there are
many who have 'never voted

ticket, but ;who are going' to cast
their, votes for, ,Taft and Sliermg.ii,

that the prosperity of the country
should not be disturbed) .

'

"The deflection toward Roosevelt
will be largely overcome

by this elemeiU in my county They now
begin to understand fully the details of
the proceedings at the Chjcago convention
and they find 'that fraud was attempted'

by the bogus delegates for Roosevelt.
Those talking loudest for Roosevelt are
the disappointed office seekers." '

I respectfully solicit a continuance of the cordial
iupport extended to this establishment

Julius Orkin
dent, as was first, supposed. Piraro, who
is at the hospital, stlH In a serious

that he was locked In the
room by unknown persons; that the, gas
was turned on and he was robbed of
$15,, The police t

are making an investi-

gation ".' ...- - -- I. ,' Widows May TeachGrain Being Bushed
.

to Chicago Market
to Beat the Combine

Negro Porter Dies e
in Taxicab Garage

Orville. Hobbs, 31, 'employed as

Scalzo is Injured
'

Under Horse's Feeti

in Omaha Schools4

'V l,vvV'' - :

Superintendent's.' li'iftietVrtho tW.W
expert head of the " Pfttsburgh schools,
defends an order excludlh'g' widows from
the teaching st.if of ' that "city and his
assertions iiave created-- stir in Omaha
teaching circles.' ......

"We have no such classification here,"
said Superintendent E. U. Graff, "Our
ony demand Is qualification. Whether
our teachers are widows or not does not
concern us as long as they are fitted
for the work and do it properly."

"game here," said President E. Holovt- -

Soldiers Shoot the
Ringleaders in the

Railway Strike Riot

pass along., The troops are frequently
obliged to Intervene lit order to clear a
passage.

'
s" , .

O.H. S. Hiking Club

Elects Its Officers

In the Gray Bonnet garage at 2216 Far-

nam.' street, was found groaning ' at the
bottom- of the basement stairs at the
number yesterday. He was carried
up stalfs, but before the top of the flight
was reached he-ha- expired. , Indications
are that s sieted with-hear- t failure
and fell. The coroner has taken charge
of the body.' Hobbs lived at Twenty-foiirt- li

ttnd. Leavenworth streets, and was
single. ., :".; .''., . ;.

: '

JUDGE FINES DRUGGIST.

also on the reserve list and flit positions
vacant temporarily.

Widows are too persistent, says Heeter,
and work the "sympathy" stunt. They

simply can't be turned down, but keep
on applying until they are taken 'car of.

Omaha teachers arc classified accord-

ing to showings made In examinations
or upon the diplomas they hold. Widows
who have been Vmg tn the employ of the
Omaha Board of Education have been
advanced gradually until several hold

Important positions, which they are fill-

ing satisfactorily.

Frunce Sept. 27. SeriousPERP1GNAN,

There is a ryof'graln just now from
Omalia to Chicago, dealers, being anxious
to get the" commodity through to prevent
being squeefced irfTa little wtttat deal that
Armour is."1 credited with manipulating.
The grain must be delivered "In Chicago
by the last day of this month," hence the
hustling. 7..5

A ,U)0, Omaliftvelevators, the. forces are
being' orlkea riight' arid 'day loading cars
that are afterward being sent east on pas-

senger train schedule. The Updike' people
are among those who'haVe been maTdng
record" time. They ;iiad' a quantity of
wheat' in 'storage in their : elevators at,

'JiflssOttrl Valley. Last htght Ut 6:80 o'clock
tn,:6rtiered''i tralTt of thirty - empties
ifoWfHe Kdrthv8terk''!Tne 'ihttn were
'fakeh"'';trom 'Omaha to Mteso'Url Valley,
where" they were1 loaded and at Lo'clock
this'i-niornin- they; were on th way to

'' : -ma'rHet". '''-- ' ' '

strike riots among the railroad men at
Oloumatro and San Frliu de CJuloxs, in
Catalonia today, were only suppressed
after the gendarmes had shot some of
the ringleaders. The strikers wrecked a
train and several passengers were in

chlner of the Board of Education. "But
the fact ,ls, and we all know it, that a

Felix Scaluo, I21J Pierce street, an tin- -,

ploye of the city engineering department,
was knocked down and severely Injured at
Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets While
on his way to work yesterday.

Ho was walking hurriedly west n
Sixteenth when the tongue of a coal
wagon knocked him down. One of the
horses stepped on his head, causing a!
severe wound. His right , "wrist . was
broken and it is thought probable that he
has been Injured internally. Scalso was
tsken to the hospital. Ths driver of the
wagon Is J. D. Armstrong, employed by;
the Havens-Whit- e Coal company.

-jured;"! )'

At a meeting of the Omaha High school
Hiking 'club Thursday the following office-

rs-were elected: Carol' Keunne, president;

Adeline Wykoff, secretary and
treasurer; .Ada White and Jena. Landale,
reporters.

The first hike will be pulled off today,
when the club will walk to Elmwood
park. The club is composed of about
fifty girls,

'The few trains which are still running
With military crews are encountering

FOR LIQUOR VIOLATION
'-

B. itoblusan,' 8' dragglstt'at 602 North
ixteehtji' Street, was. fined $20 and costa

in police ..court, for dispensing whisky
without recording sales. Robinson Sold
a pint of whisky to Joseph Chaddock over
si. week ago. .

woman, who bastwo or . three, children
at home to be taken care of cannot-hol-

a teaching job' and do the work as it
ought to be done,"-

There are several widows teaching in
the Omaha schools and many married
women. Widows and married women are

A Hloodr Affair f
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.

King's New Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For
1s lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure
sale by Beaton Drug Co. m

many difficulties, prncticsiiy an ma
signals have been wrecked and volleys of
stones are hurled at the' trains as they

n .

4

1-- :

VIS1TTORFOR AK-SAR-B- EN
i.'.7 .'.;

The following firms on North 16th Street are making special offerings for Carnival week. It will pay you to shop on North
16th Street, Vihcre you can buy merchandise at out of the high rent district prices.

Ak-Sar-B- eh Visitorsl
X The ei. Sale Offerings of men's and

aaa aBaA HBtk aaTJ VSMbV t al

Woitieii9s Wb pparel Mre Genuine iiargainsI. hi

There's no use to; argue the matter,

The New England Bakery and Lunch
are the most practical bakers in the city. Nice, fresh'
bread, pies and cakes made of the best materials. Try
our lunches and home baking those who have tried them
come baek. Won't you give them a trial! "Our hot wa '

flea' have no equal.
1

1:

212 North 16th Street 'i
Branch Store 1610 Harney Street 'v'

Never before during our successful business career have we been able to offer

such bargains as you will find in our store during this big Ak-Sar-Be- n sale of new
fall goods. Men's women's and children's apparel at a big saving. Come to the

Novelty Company during this sale and make every dollar do the work of two.

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits-- m7 Women's Splendid Fall Suits
Worth to $25.00, all the leading fall styles and fab

rics, a most comprehensive showing, A AAll new and nobby patterns,
regular $15.00 values at. IVVVat $15.00, $12.50 and.......

Men's High Grade Suits IHandsome Fall Cloth Coats
P'or Women and Missesl You'll find here the snap wJt.n VI UT3 mil IMAU UlIncluding till, the new shades of tfjj 9CA

brown v and: "grays, in fancys .VjJf$tJ piest and most serviceable fall coats at amazingly 01 Hlow prices during this sale, Specially M Cft
those at S15.00, S10.00 and .I.-J- U DUTCH

serg(tncL.c;bjevi.ots; also royal
..blueXTswega sere suits, worth

MjjS0- -

Hal SaWbaWlli

Ti ' T

$5.00 ALL WOOL SERGE SKIRTS at . .$2.98

Ladies, ifyou
like your

pocketbook
do not pass us up.

V ntT N
Men'srAcTrciisers Boys' Knickerbocker

Wool Suits HOLLAND I

Made ; of1 all 'wool'-Wor- t-

tedar'Br&effi: etc;, gfayg,

Women's & Girls'
Shoes in gun met-

als, patent leath-

ers, tans, suedes,
etc., at $2.45
and $1.95

. brown.8rvWues,'

Pretty Trimmed Hats. Very
handsome trimmed hats in
scores of the newest de-

signs at $2.98 & $4.98
Velvet and Felt Shapes,
worth $3, at ......$1.98

$1.9851.90
Grays and

browns, worth
$3, at. ,

valtres-ttr-f- ar

notxKU

Tulips, Hy-oiath- a,
- Oaffo

iili, Crossns,.
Tie.

Catlor ob '.
Baausst.

at 9fiM&f" ! Gorgeous selec
S'ewsrt't Stti ilttt
US KO. lets Rt.

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs,
white and fco.lors JJ
ieti 's. zfcjMiv-Xk'fer-

at
Men's 698 ftFlefeced' "Wrt'-an-

Drawers, at

Men;s (lS - .WtoV Union
Suits

.

Men's 79S- - SniaU! Shirts,
"wftb mlH.(. .48f
Men's ia,Jj'2 Cotton Lisle

; Hose . . fcif.a.. . . .5

Silk MeRsaline Petticoats,
worth $2.98, at . .$1.48

New Flannel Waists,--
at . ..98

Women's White Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs, worth
to 10c, at 3

11.25 Blankets at . . 79
89c Comforters, at ..59l

Women's 59c heavy weight
Union Suits ,,,..v. 39

Misses' , and Boys' '
, Fleeced

Union Suits ate-- ; . ; 39
Hair Nets, all colors worth
:8c; at .............. lk

Women's 12 Vic Cotton Lisle
. Hose 5
10c Huck and Turkish

Towels, at 5

I a :, i - '' ' ' V-;'--' v: r--o i'-- '

Men's Shoes, embodying the finest' of leather, and
,5v;orkmillshi black gun metal,

"
patent-leathe- rs

. tans, et?a:. . . .4.45, 1.95and $1.39

tions in cloaks,
suits, dresses and
furs, $15,0(30 of
high class sam-pie- s

on sale at
sacrificing prices.

New York Sample Stire

Diir imnorted
and domestic wines! ' SL

' r and lluunra consist Of
th choicest brands obtain- -
hi. mrt in hiehlv rtjom- -7JMen's Heavy Kni Sweater..

Coats with miUriiry:,,colias! 'yq373 7" fi Store n the W3T '

Sr. SBaW sJaBataw VaVsaBaV tntnded on account of thair
suporlor qualities for fam-l- lf

and (nedlcinal us. Mail
and telephone orders givenm

Childrea's Coats in all lead-

ing fabrics said colors, at
$1.9a $2.98 and 3.98

Tailored Suits and Coats
made to your measure in oir

worth $1.25, ji-
-., vt. ;( j

Men's $5.C) SliprOi,, tuiuj 1WmlL prompt atrentron.

METER RLCIN
Coats at .... vV: ig2.48'

Men's "and Boys'-Sffc'Ca- ps,
1 m I HQ SLJJ8 No. JG $T OMAHA. FAMILY LI0U0B 5TORE

Tailoring Department.:r 25c z&2 worth tqgai;


